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Sigma Nu's are ecstatic as they welcome new pledges to their fraternity, lut Saturday
,\Jplla Epsilon Pi
llarold Jackson Intleh~use. Jonatha~
afternoon. Eighteen freshmon •ccepted Sigma Nu bids.
Ll:;htman, Richard Broll nell, Blaney Jerry H atfield, Alan Ket- '
Jirald Fireman, Barry Edel- l\'
Rlchard Mare:;ca
Lance
mau, Jack Bolnick, Alan Lasher. E;kelund, Richard Biomstedt.
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Let Silver, Han·ey Gold e!n, William
Matteson,
Bradle,
Jfarold Cort, Kenne)h Eisens~em. Spooner, J oel J enison. George
11,chael Co~cn, Nathan Wool. Washburn, Jame, l\lartin. WU
Robert Davis, Gco(frey 9reen. ham Johnson. J ohn Arnett
Arthur Pannct, Denni~ Nelson.
Alan Sarnoff, Stephen Landes,
Pin Mu Delta " alter ~rap~Holl'ard Tonnan, Alan Rudow-, la, Kenneth Kuzman, BenJarnm
lb· Arthur Norman William Kelly. Owen McEnte~. J_osepb
R~oberg, Mark Lebron. Tom Zaran_ka, John Lenzm1, Michael
Dtmma John Enright
Galligan, R_obert Ingham Lee
As a result of a referendum helping student~." Another sug- I visors A few said they wot1ld
'
I Brown, David Allen, Gerald De- conducted during the past two I gested having full-time advisor, talk to the dean of students or
Chi Phi James Hunter, Ted, nuccio. Howard Catley. Robert weeks, the Stu_dent Senate. is I who a~e familiar wit.h campus 1 their friends . Several said !h~y
Sorurenscbein, Richard l\Iande• Wecal, Stephen Aiello. Alan Iz- formulating legislation to 1m• regulations
would seek help from ~dmmJ.Slille, Donald Arabian, Hershel 1.o. Robert Lohman. Donald pro,·e the quality of tbe faculty I The majority of students said tralil'e officials or facult) m.,m.
Poe. Arthur Cimini, David Bet- j Frederick, Dal'id Bentley. WU- ad\"ison system at URI
they would lake their problems I bers w1th whom lhev have bet,ocourt
·
• Lawrence Holden
· · 1am L on g , R 0 bert Frechette•
The r· eferendum held Feb 15. to professors.· or academic ad- come well acquainted.
Charles Gates, Rush Clark. Alan Frank Feraco. Robert Clegg,
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SP3cbman, Thomas Ramsdell, I Domenic Colaiacomo, John l\lesand 24 lo allow more stud,·nts
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fillpb Racca, Joseph Durr. llli- sere. John Dias, Charles l'rimta- to 1oice their opinions about the
chat: Robei:ts, Thomas T~liska, j no, Leon l\lintschenko. Asahel svstem O\'er soo students took
Santo Pmh. Michael Smith
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Sigma Pi . Gordon J\lcElhaney,
dn Fkischcr, lloward Klein. ;\Jkhacl J\knzics, John Toher.
Dennis Farina. :-.lt·al Brown, .Jo- Charles Lacalla<le
Th~odore
·
seph Pilosa. Paul 1\leierowitz, Brown. Thomas Sali~burv, John
Arnold Barndt, Ste phen Sher· Utell , William Bogdan, James
man. Stc,·cn \l~rkhart
Curci, Wilham Theroux, Charles
Phi Sigma Kappa Henn Gor- 1lucbkn, _Danial Tyler. James
en,ki. Ronald Dcria:;io Francis Carrol, \\ tlham Gage.
Hanle, . Waller Demers', Leo La . Sigma Ph_1 Epsilon: Wayn~
\'Oi., , Hichard \'andeputte, Thom- !)utter. Daniel Petronella, :\II•
a., Witham, Rog,ff f)ubord , !Ill· , chat! Fcrranc~ Roger Gregoire,
chacl Ranctle Georne B:.n:ami• Jo,;cph Capaldi. Roger Larence.
an, Alan Zart;rian , Eugene Don- Eiliott Kilberg, Robert Jones,
cgan. Ronald Canzonicri, Rob• i R!chard Bache)dcr. Raymond
er.I Rainsa,. Anthony Punicllo. \' 1lcox. Frc.dertck illaddalena,
John Rotkr, Ronald Oso,\ski. ::it_e\"CD Penn, Theodorl! Feragne,
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Walking would take too much time, so this eiccited new
pledge almost flew to accept her bid last Saturday.
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Turner,
VinrentBahcock.
Onorato,!lrichael
Harry Le_e, 11Kenneth
'.•
aro Carls?n,
evm, Sleph('n
ona u I
sorora•ty S'd
H()()pt~. Bryan
i s
Borassi, William Donelly, Louis Ahcndlo, Barry Kleinman. Rob•
.\lphJ Chi Omega· Cherri
Lombardi Brent Kaufman, John I ert Bmder Melvyn Femhloom, Christopher, Joan c~andall, Eli·z.
L\'on,
O'Neil Rvan Frank Jeffrey Fisher, Harold Epstein, abeth Dc<>ring, Carol DeLuca.
Conk,., Richard Leo~ard, Dame! ' Willia in ,rackinlay, Ru$sell Ti-, Maureen Drought, Paula Gagne,
p ~.ituro Glen Devakrio, Albert :mder, Br_uce Okun. Jeffrey P;,mela Holley, Carolyn Holm,
11
Read
::;wartz, Elhot Wilk. Ronald Ro- Mary
Hutchinson.
Charlotte
1
sen, Charli,s SuHi\'an
Klein, Donna Kushnir. Pauline
Sigma Chi: Harry ~foredith
Theta Chi: Mark O'Brien. ~1tkas. Susan Pino. Janice Pizzo,
-~
'", re_n . a_pp, ,,ancy alter. C_aro•
Willi~m Osborn, Richard Porri. Fred Pastore, 11:lrio Di"-'•i·o. Ea
R
,.
s
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a~we
.
ames
John Clarkin,
Arthur
Galloway,
1
::; mil i~gl. suss~ln Shea, Lmda
J
Knapp.
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,
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Cofoni,
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C
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.
en, •"' yce 1 \"3, Susan Sulc1ae \,a or, am"s onnca IY, William Jaquith. William Bur11
I 1 Branca,
Loni~
Joseph. Coziolino, pci,, Bogdan Keller, John SpenJohn Lalli, Richard Girard, P~t- cer, Edward S\\ anson, Ronald
er Barlow, James S~l10ger,_R1ch· Massimino. Craig Saunders,
ard Ragg~o, Daniel Dnscoll,
Tau Kappa Epsilon· Theodore
Ric.hard l\11tson, Thomas Ra1;">a_s. Pliakas, John Yclino. Nicholas
ca, Ronald Sclties~. Phtlhp Santangini,
Dennis Walker.
Wright. StephL·n Salkeld, ;.bom- 1Thomas Crosby, Harry Dorsev,
a~ Wnght, Gary Lodg.,_ Gilbert Steven Kiltgord, Ronald l\ladiNormand
son. Edward Pitera
Sigma Nu: James Smith, RobTheta Delta Chi Michael Carert Simonini, Ronald Lombardi. cieri, \'ito Moreno, William
Frank Forleo, Richard Blake. Free. Craig Chiaverini, David
John Gugleilmetti. Anthony Bis- Conte, Anthony DiDonato, Joceglio, Robert Duggan, Richard seph Calise, Daniel Scolardi,
Jenkins, Robert Heffernan, John Robert Masi, Dona!d Alberico,
Frederichon, Robert Palumbo, Robert Devito, Phillip Taldone,
Claude Wittmann, Edmund Too- Emilio Senes1, Thomas Aiello
her. Robert Urciuoli, Clark Pot- John O'Connor, Ronald Spag'.
ter, St~phen Palmisciano, Ger· nole, ";\lichael Damiano, Joseph
aid \'otta.
Santoro.
--- ---
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Joh, Cod.,d. Thomas Corrie, R«ha«i Ya,,o. D"id Mills.

, Matthew Nan,. ' Craig
k
William Doherl'-',
Sknnmg, Steven Gartosip1 , Edward Gaharra .Raymond 3 ••
Renzi , Rob<.>rt Mast"r.-on. Greg- 1 Tau Epsilon Phi · Glenn Prez•
ory Wallaci,, Russell !<le,
kop, :\litchcU Bentley, Joseph
Sigma AL.,ha Erisilon, William 1Penza,
Rhett
Sarnie,
Balk
H Id
L · Lawrence
R
l·' I

~

•
.u1 planning 1 cn,·11
th1
Sigma Dt'lta Tau : Patricia com!mtte1;
Anderson. Phyllis Cramer. Paula year s pohcy on this matter ·
Curci. Susan Feldman, Judith
Du:ing this month. dnub'Fox, Rona Grl'enbaum, Roberta showmgs at i and 9:30 ~m
Halen, !llarsha Hutller Fran- held on Sunday nights nc.· ii
cme Katzman. l\liriam Kaufman, I planned to accommodate com.
Joan Kirsner, Sheila Lamstun muters and resident sludilll.!
Joan Miller, Roaune Miller: who are returning lo lhe camruK
Carole ::-lovick, Raebel Pereda,·, Iat the end of the weekend. •"anan o akoff, Alice RosenIn .'pri'I, th~ double ,·h
•

~

I

'·I

·

p I

~

'

b
·"' on Friday Th~l
O\l"lf{\
c- ekrg.l
Ellyn' will
be
atte::J.
,,o
·o, B..rbara
:Marlene Sandler,
Tisher. Donna
ing the
barl" ·ho,· .-111 till•·
·
0
11
hvan, Lynn Torrey, \'irginia Vi- Zorabcdian
l tJme fo~r stu
·' '. ' ~ th """
all
Ruth w·m·
C h
.
', " 11 e 05e .~
Whittina Susa~
.-~ ryn Sigma
Kappa: Julie Babcock, tending the later ~how ,.ill hari
0
0
'
o,,s ·
Editl_i Beaud1amp, Xancy Cap- to get back in time 10 metl !!It
Alpha Delta Pi: Joyce Alix,. er~nts, Donna Costigan, Kathryn 12 o'clock curfew
Carolyn Boolier Xancy Gunckd, I Dn!'coll, :\!aria Palricia PiepAmong the films planned 1~
Paula_ Haynes, Patricia Iannes ',zno. Harriet Rankine. Janice lhe weekend ,enes art '·Slup ii
sa, Dianne Kenny, Julie LaPict-1 Riem1en, Ann Sherry, Geraldine Fools," "How to ~lurder Yncr
ra,. Natali" Lero, Lorraine 1la- Szarko, Judith Zeine
, Wife" and "The Xann, •
can, Joan_na Mather. Mary Mat. 1szarko, Judith Zeine. Marilyn
te:a, Denise ;\lcQueem,y_ Susan Eagan.
Joyce Fra\'ey, Donna - - - - - - - - - 1
Mi~ler, Martha lllorrone, Robin G, tt1ema11, R~tb Gobielle. Joyce
Delta Delta Della: Ro~nc;ry
M_~ rick, Sherry Pecht, Peggy : Greenw-ood, Karen Gre~io, Mari- Alexander. Judith .\lien, Mm·
Pierce. Donna Rocke Alisun• lyn Harri~ Patricia Hermes lou Brusci, Bonni~ Crockett Pas,mit~. _Jane Trewhella, Mary ~l.a rily~ Hunt, Deborah Johnso.n: 'tricia Darnall, Judith !leUJ.Gl-1
\e nd1th , Susan Waldman.
Carol Kopper, Linda Parkhurst ta Margaret Gir,,uJrd, Cini
Alpha Xi Delta: Lenore Bav. Dianne Phillips, Barbara Pieri, Go<citnin,ki,
Patt. 0,1tdi
uk. Carolyn Bryce, Kathle~n il-lanam Poljanie, Stella St. Pi- Judith Reynolds, Peggy Sb.~
C~ntara, Christine \:riacu, "Made• 1•:rr.e J11d1th Sil~•a, Barbara Tan- blom. Karen Sorensen. Chf:'~
l~n DeLeo, Susan Drexler. Kar- se), _Donna White
Souza, Lynne S"an.wn, LI....,
ei:i Farr~ll. Patricia Ferraro. Chi Omei?a Anne Broderick, Tomhnson. Eileen W,,s
L'.nda G11let, Su~an Greenberg, ~ tborah _Chorn.iy, Di.,ne CrocDelta Zeta: Paula l!ooal"'.11
Jean Larson, Susan Lelli, Mary kelt Judith C7owi,,, . .Judith De- ,lo.\nn Butrico ,\no~ C3m r,a,
Malouf, Rosanne l\laradian Jane ?ra~f, Katl11mne Du~bury, Jo- Dalt! Capalbo, Lind,, Flynn l<1
Kappa Alpha Theta. Joa nu ,inne . Dunn. Audrea Escalette, zanne fo,tcr Sh,rvn H,ct 1.
:aclc~sn, P_atr1c1a Boudro:.iu. lli,rc1a Fuller, Bt:lh Horman, Jane lkune»e), MarJont fl
,lame
o.~1gnea11lt,
Be\'(,rl\' ~ra
l\ancy ,lame,, Lon, Gloria KcmpeHaar 'tlll
' George, En~a te\\ is. Carol Nar- t,mcy Jenc,t. Jud1th Johnson, ILepptr Sharon McHugh, Ja,.1
~1: 0 •. Patricia Rybicki, ,l;inice a n tlr~ l.airn1! Barhara La\\lon. 1111crluzzr, ,\nm· Mvriarty Eliu"'11:r
Loh Ncdan Susan 0'1'eil Carol b~th Mulkn fl:nnc Hsun. Ml
I Lambda Deltn Phi Ed
Orchi•L Su,an Pdl,•y ,Jud:• Phil- Pinto
B~i·l-)• Rha1tn, Sar,,b
Ken ~on Ltu<la h.llchm· Roh
' 11 ma, lips·• Do""". ·san1tnl,
· ' S,,11\' Shel Rollrn' ell
Donna ,- ion,+ 1
1
5; 1l>clla, Chrislme T~mcl,:~1; don, Ounna Stronach :.1My Sul- C) nthin Searl~- ;':hJr'••·
\ irgm1a We.stereo
" · II, _:in :.\Iarlenc ·1 ,11.,"r .ludy Wm hokjrnn, Sandrn \\h1t•l1, [.I;;
ship.
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OMPLIMENTS OF A FRIEND)

Grictfully rehurslng for their perform ■nee the
,,.,.... to exhibit their m■ny fHta t.morr■w.
'
fflllllffts from the UnlYWlity -,

0 1n-."' ' ''~"-'~-,.~:=,.4
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i
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WHEN 1N WAKEFIElD ENJOY FINE FOOD
AT

OPEN 7 DAYS SERVING

BREAKFAST 1 Daito Corl,o Corner

1

----------J Phi
1\Iu Epsilon
~

a Initiates Three

!

ene ;
f

o•

LUNCH -

DINNER
Wakefie ld

Three URI students wer e ini-,. tiat~d into Pi Mu Epeilon, the
' National Honor Society in Mathematics, on Feb. JO. The stu' d ents are Marsha J. Farrell of

'

' Rumford; Chester A. Piascik of
I.
'
Pro,:idence · and Robert
w.
.
_ _____________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:IRe dd"m:; of •Wakefield.

1'-~ ,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,u,,,,u~""'''''-~",i;

ress.

-niversity

ooks

ALL UN IVERSITY PRESS BOOKS AllE NOW ASSEMBLED IN THE BOOKSTORE BROWSING ROOM - -

IN THE AREA OF HIGHER EDUCATION UNIVERSITY PRESS BOOKS BR ING TO THE STUDENT
MORE SCHOLARLY INFORMATION THAN ANY OTHER WORKS
ENRICH YOUR READING EXPERIENCES fROM PAPERBOUND BOOKS COVERING SCIENCE,
MATHEMATICS, LITERATURE AND MANY OTHER FIELDS OF INTEREST 1
ANN ARBOR

YALE UNIVERSITY

OXFORD

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY
INDIANA UNIVERSITY

CAM BRIDGE

MINNESOTA
NEBRASKA
CORNELL

-TO NAME ONLY A FEW-

STORE HOURS

MON. -

FRI. 8:45 TO 5:15

SAT. 8:45 T012:00

The University, BookStorej
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Greek Rush System
Needs Serious Study

Now that rushing is over ~e
are experiencing a r C,urn
h. '
to
normalcy. No more pb
.
oney
sm11es, no more lo
.
tgelling
\ oa~e_s, no more tears, no more
dec1s1ons and no more gOO(!
~
cuses f or not studying.

-·

I

As for bids day itself, we are
pleased to :eport that, in ac.
cordance with
regulations ft OI!]
•
A careful study of the Greek selections prothe Dean s O£fice, evefYlhin
cedure is in order. Two major naws must be remedied
was carried out in an orde•I!
1f fraternJties and sororities are to be retJined as remanner. ~ll freshmen ~iris
marched S10gle file from lhe,r
,pon~ible organization, on the URI campus.
dor~ s to the sororit)· of lhEir
It j\ unnecessary and undesirable to create so
choice. _There was no hy•ltntal
much tension ,11nong fre,hmen during ru,h. To attach
scrtiammg, no peoplr nt!hml
such a degree of importance Lo becoming a Greek
for freshmen
. missing ano em
cau,es man) ,tudents to view the jy,ue out of its pro.
b racmg . a mouthful of slu_~.
per perspecti, e.
I Fraternities 1:ithaved themseke
There is :.i tendency. particularly among the soI as well as did sororittcs. Tbt•e
rorities. to rush fre,hmen actively. then tn drop them
was . no screaming, coa~ir,;;.
suddenly. To pla) with people\ emotions in this
cursing and very little excit,.
ment. Keeping in ton_ 111th tlus
way is unfair.
reserved _air, there were co
Rerhaps the fraternitie, have partial!} overcome
down-the-hne hids-day varu".
this situJtion by leveling with many of the rushees
and no one, perish forbid got
drunk that night Have' wi
before t-ids come out
honestly kept a ~traight fat~
The increased personJI relationship between browhile readioJ all of this'
1her~ and rushee, has contributed to a more relaxed
l
So much for our Anti-Peaet
atmosphere during rush. Many freshmen !...now they
Rally Kindly notice that ii yu
are getting bids from certain houses that are ruslung
conducted in a matort 1..111
dignified fashion. 'hat is, ooly 3
them and commit themselves long before bids day.
handful of people made lam ,t
This eliminates the sudden disappointments and yet
the cameras Considering th;!
still maintains all of the excitement.
there are some 5.000 people •M
We regret that the lFC has not seen fit to ofattend this Fantasyland, i;etht~
300 marchers was prclty ~ocd.
ficially recognize this practice and mcorporate this
Ifs sort of ironic jmtice that tte
action in their rush rules.
war supporters shouid find thf'lt•
Such a procedure. if officially adopted by both
selns being bombarded bJ a
"vicious blond" hurling fol all
the IFC and Panhel. would alleviate many problems
deadly escalated missles,
of the ~orority and fraternity rush sy~te1m. If this
snowballs.
more per~onal relationship could be attained it would
Meanwhile...behlnd c~
prevent the rw;hees from having their hope~ raised
To the Editor :
abuse this curfew privilege. If doors one of the campus yt s.
needle~sly.
The editorial of Wednesdav. she does not realiie this and Paradigm. is once a.;ain 1111!If sororities could as~imilate the process used
F eb. 23, 1966, entitled •·senior does abuse it, perha ps ~he did ing to turn the wheels o! 'W>
Dorm P resents Challenge," it- not belong in college at all. Sec- grcss." You rememb~r Pm·
by fraternities. whereby the rushees are given a list
self challenged some par ts of ond, the reason for her low digm, don·t you kiddies' Tb.II'<
of the fraternities. hoping to pledge them. girb would
the proposal. I would like to pre- grades may be just one of the our literary magazine. The had
not "suicide'" a sorority ( list only one house on their
sent the point of \'iew of AWS on ' reasons for which this dorm will 'one
issue that was cen,Oll'd.
I
preference ,heets) which may have no interest 10
these statements.
exist to allow senior women to They h11d another issue lbat rteIt was stated in this editorial · live other than with freshmen, tained mo,t of the matt~,I
them.
The second major criticism of the selection, prothat "a female student without · whose studv habits are \'en from the prc\'lous one Tl:{)
ccdure arises as a result of the pledge cla~ses accepted
a judicial board record stiJJ mav likely to
diametrically op- hJven't had au, more isJ.,,
not be res1>0nsible enough to e i- posed. Finallv., with all th•' arou. The last time they were hurl
y
the
,reeks
this
wee!....
Again,
it
is
evident
that
r
·
1
.,
b
G
ecllve Y enact the new plan ." ments among educator.; ~ about
from is when li copy Or ll ► r
many houses are making only a to!...en effort to comAlthough responsibility is c-er- tho inadequacies of grades as an m~gazine was r"qui~••d for l!I
ply with the University policy again~t discrimin,1tion
tainly not judged entirely by a indication of intelligence, how ~ca,·cnger hunt They re mat •
on the ba~is ot race. religion or creed.
clear jurltrial record, tf a girl rnn it possibly be assumed that a rc>m,•back. A c,,mebark di .
Arc the Greeb to be allowed to continu.: tl1is
has su~cesofully upheld AWS a girl with a 2.8 average is more A com~back cheer •·llah3l
re;ulallons up to her_ senior} ear intPlhgt'nt in her daily life. ~nd End of cheer.
11.;s a ~afe 3%umplton that s1w more rcsPonsible in her actions,
practice or v.ill the University take step, to enforce
ETC DEPT As ran t • '
its policj'! h the anti-discrirninatin1) polkv nothinn
w~h contmuc_ 10 do so.
than a girl with a 2.0•
,•hew here in this rr,1 ..~11e r•
0
hut a paper tiger'?
·
that ~./1;~;:ina~ (~[~her_, <lated
The a rticle also slated that Ji~ntion, then.' is a n,~ rr
\Voul<l <JrCd. life be any lc~s tksirable or sueage could hen .\\ ~· a h~ ,Her,'1 the criteria couht have been program goin;? into dlc,t
·l••t e ns. in
_ g
1.r oca.· low~r,d once the dorm had 1-11 ,., t••ni·~i·,t firs! to kick .>fl
'leml, ·• w us b) 1b11s1n1: th
cc<.<;
to be m::itle'! \\le tliirt'"• ~ .. s• is a n, ►Bit f)1r_, r
not If u I were t hc~e c h an••c~
"'
fn·e curf,,w pr ivi!(•~,." f'irst o~ 'i{o'~d ilst:Ull hi. a_dvon1te that ch:ing
all a s nio
• L~ orm " l
.I\ c to 1,rovt.~ ll- missl<m of 25 cenb,
n
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 'm~r,•b \xi;t,~1, college h.1s by lsdf anew each }'t>nr,. b-,cattse wordsl • Purple l\()(111' It
rom~unit) . an~ .'." . :i co~t'ge th,, ri•s1dent women will he < tt· zarre t~urder shn', .t SP
r~ason •h,• ·1~ h , / ar, nl'as o Hu t1r"l" new each year .\ dorm Fdwsrds
(ooct•nll '
,T HE
cumul iu,,e" ,e A girl with a s uch :u this is deprncl,•nt not on 5 ~,"'·eau la~l fnJJy ar.1 t
0
...aware
· that' ~bould
,ivc:rage
tlu• ~tr uc t ura• I aspect, I,ut mt h ,·r ' "C'anrellat1on
•
•hi: t IIl:,; well
l
of cIus , •f '
'this rwint her r· , a I)(> c,w 'on the \\0111< n thcrnscl\·l!f
lht're l11 ,n,' l•~r~pl t ,at i
1•1us
ROSAL IE LA PIETRA, EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
Ji~ in tlangcr. ~-:d,1
In ,·onclusion w1111ld just ndd i:,,n't trn,t Snit~ J!rlD l
Mime that ' \ 1 ry . r, .~ a~ th,,t this donn w ill al1(1W senior' CAN ,ou 1rusl
J UL I E ALT MAN , MAN AGING EDITOR
1~ smart euough t, s~~llJr h\\<1ma11 '11 om~n 11:ri ater frl'cdom to dl!· '
limit,: and w,11, ;her:7or ~r own 't lop .mrl m.iture ,,n thci1 ow u'
N~w• Edit or
Asst . M•n111ing Ed itor
c, not nnd to 11,,t) 1n an nlmosphr·r,• with "om,·n \\h1' ar,,
Marcia r.i ,nb, re
5te\'c Kag~n
sa JIit; ll,, el [h•tcrrr u u •
Copy Editor
5fllU1 51blhlY O f ~ ~1rl uI
Sporh Editor
ditf1c11lt ttnni.l lu cl~
Su an Ua)t(JO
Andy Me lidww
1 .rl
1
Jhnt th<' f,,clin& 01 1 '111 t
Cl-lief P hot09ritphar
11, r1n.: In 5(-pt.-mt,~r " '
Sporll Phot 09raphar
Jobo Wnrrrn
wtllllf.
1111·} ,ir,• a ,ir,,u1•
th•' I
Stunrt NtrnlT11lf
REPORTERS - TYPISTS - PHOTOGRAPHERS
ClrtulatlGn Manager
Bu,ln.., Manager
tul pnr1•1knl, ' nd I n
11
f,1n 1101 m,1,
u,I<
'' ,iofl
l>lar.e P~m,1
W1lllam !>lcl'Jdlao
(WILL l RAIN)
_, h hu1 1
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Ibis was the case for quit\' a fl1e Commuter,' A."<r,c,atmn as
few other c.rganiz;1tions a, well well Ther..- \\ er,, ~r,;,ce5 for the
3. Th" BEAC(JN held !hat Arts Council awl tbr W",farefo
v.e 'prey~d upon students ." ,\t I \nd such or,:ani;,.,· i ,n a< the
no lime did YAf' force llS liter V••terans' Assonarion and the
a lure on ~nyonc ll "as there l, mon h.i,·c had table in •he
on. the table; if they wanted 11 I pas I a~ ha, YAF Tht se v. ere
they took it, if not, no one (JU~h- all in the lobb, ; in the mam
ed it al them It the I;EACON ,:ym, (Jlaces were set aude for
has any iniormation that Y.'\F the salt: o( calendars and blotforced its literature on anyone, 1h-rs, This l'ditori~I is U1e first I
I'd like t,, know about it, be- , ha"e cnr heard of anyone want.
cause nobody ~lse seems to ha~·,· 11 g 1,, throw the campu, orgamTo the Editor
what is your criteria for distmg you try to veil your personal any such in!ormallon,
z~tinns out of Keaney.
The editorial entitled " Regis- uishing them from tl1e two or- hostility under the guise of a
4. The BE,\COl\" said that litAll told, yuur editorial started
tr.non Hampe r· d" that appe ar- , ganizations you singled 0111. for dis.torted criticism of registra- erature was strewn over the out hv talkmg abr,ut two organi(~ in last wrck's BEACON wa s your critical r~marks?
lion procedure you only discredit floor. If the BEACON hud w.int- zations. om, of which bad to be
ralhn disturbing. Assuming that I You seem to be really hung up the integrity of your 11erson and ell to look, ii would ha\'C ,een YAP'
Aller the term patriot
"the two group, of pa triots" re- on the word "propagandists" in the BEACON
that nont' of th,· paper was \' Af' and noting that we pa.ssed out
lured to wer, Studt nls for • refrrence to \AF and SDA. I
John N. Allan
material We checked
literature. all the •·facts" thut
Dtmocratic Action ( SDA l and suppose (hat's what you really
Stude~ts !or Democratic
s. You stated that we slowed you have were \·cry simply false,
\''lllllg Americans for F reedom , objected to-feeling that the sale
Action
up the line Again, if you had when applied to \'AF at auy
1YAF1, the firs t question that of calendars is permissible as ii
bothered to check. ,·ou would rate. And they could all haH?
come, to rnind is why these two ! represents the best American, Dear Editor:
have seen that the oniy lime been shown lo be wrong ii } 011
;IOUp,, among the many organ- tradition of free enterprise I In the last issue, the BEACON people were blocked up in front had taken a few· minute., to
.z.tior.s that had ta bles set up whereas "propaganda," attempt. had an editorial slating that of the Y AF table was wben !hen check them . And they could
In Keaney, were singled out for mg to influence political and t • l\ro gr.oup~ of patriots" had line stretched that far buck ha\'e been checked easily at the
i point of criticis m , I g ath"r moral attitudes, is alten in th" b.ampered regi,,tral!on by fore• when it t'Ould not go any !a,ter rPgislrar·s office or by cbeckih.!I other organizations repre- ignoble tradition of Jesus Christ, I mg on student, ''opinionated lit because o( the pace of things m ing with someone \\ho ,1.,nt
sent~ there included Wa yfar- Tom Paine, Hamilton, Jay and eralure" that wa~ only discard- I the gym 1ts,,lf Most of the t1!11e· through the line
u,, lnter-Frate rnit}
Counc1l,' Madison, Htnry Dadd Thoreau, I ed to make "a \\h11.: trail, I the space m front of the 'r :\~
You can build a case against
ilid O~ahon Heads~.irt. 1n the and Martin Luth"r King.
al0M the floor The BEACON
tahle was O(Jen. r h erc \las mor~ the other orga111zat10n, SD,\, !or
lobb) tickets_\\ ere be tng sold for I 1t was sort of neat lhe way you edltonal position on '.~e two or- th~n enough roo.m t~ ~~thb~,: pushmg its literature m J>eople's
the lnternation~I Ball. In the balance your cnuc1sm hct\1een 1 ganizations was that ,cbool of• j'.\\e wouldn I ha~e nunde
a\ faces tor slowmg do,\n the line,
'llam registration room som e YAF nd SD,\ the "propagand- ficials should bave remo,·cd I 111g a hug" cro\lod pa~ked aroum and for pos,ibl} not getting perorgill!Zat.ion, gra nted the privi• 1·
ght. a·nd left You don't I them either hy force or polite lhe table. but thats the wa) ; mission to be there, and the
0
tdge, l\a, selling calendar < and
d~ceh·e many \\ilh thh procedure' Inasmuch as the things go.J In any <nent. no one facts can buck ~ou up But I'm
t!ottns.
)
t I t Th 11
. .. of URI chapter of Young Am• ri- wa, held up.
I alrmd an apology is· called
for
Ii,'l'I! th• se other orgam zations Iphon\·
1mpar• ia
1 Y,
e ''"
'
G· , Finallv
• lions
mu<t
cbalcans for Freedom was on~ o t
.· • .1t was the BE,\h· wheu you try lo pm
l bc,e ac10th · 0 0
1
tal:ing "advantage of a 5ituation :
~b amza
j cent feeling the orl!anizations that distnbut- CON s ed~tonal positio~ t ": uons on any olher orgamzatwn
\I lore~ atteodence and (pr e v-1 aogerd ,ou\ comp a
the midst ed literature, the td1tonal de-, any orgamzation th at \\as n.o that ,1as pac,ing out hlerat11rt>,
L'" Oh .tudcnts. •• If thev wc ~e rega
mg • m~nca m
, • r ,en c 8 a reply
dirc_ctly concerned \\ i th re,:i, such a, \'AF; and 11 is not at
lb\ didn't you mention them in o( t~e h\rnh~'.h cenlur~; _\ o:e. ,. e editorial made no dis- tratton for classes, schcdul~s. I oil re~ponsible when hecaus1: or

\-i\ F and SDA Condemn

!

Recent BEACON Editorial
I

I

I

I

61
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~~!n .

I

I

Ir'"\ r::::v

0

~:: editorial~ If Ibey 11er en ·t ~'.~~\~~t\~ v:~; ~~~~::~~n'5that tidcti;;nh l,ct\1een the t\\O i:roup,
s~:~~~lidbeno~a~~~tl I l_he ,1ct10ns (If olrl,e grOU(JJ,uch_as
- - - - -•
<>b
d h
YAF has consLStent• roi
·
:SD\ vou ca
tor t 1ro\,ing
Al1
,
lhe g roups could be rcmo,•c
Y in que•1ion
. , ,osi- uon that that would apply lo 1 ev:r~·b<XI else out ot Keaney.
those interested in sub- force You sa,· Lh:,t tho,e \\ho Iv held to a coo,erv~tlH I
don't know bow m;iny othPr
·
y
·
itt;
'igw;rcd
the propagamli:;b '11ion tor mstance strongly sup campu, orgam,dll<lns The In
John Walk'-'r, Chai~man
m ng articles for a Univer- \\ -re "those intent upon pur- portin: the ,\mencan eftort Ill tcrnalional !foll had a table,
UR! ioung ,\mcncans
11
1
1'/ Community Forum to ap.. I , 1~ng their immediate educutJOn· \'1et Nani The other organiia Operation H ad,tart. the !Fl',
tor Freedom
~l goals •· You slight both those I t10n's posil1on IS far !Pft. ngo~Ptu regul~rlv in the BEACON dis tributing the literature . and, ously all_ackin.~ ,\i;t~~:a~E\
must d0 0
I those mterested 111 rcadrng 11. as forts m \ 1et Nam.
' by Sunday night of I If ;heir in((·re<l
in views of· CON had takt·n the 11111~ 10 Ed Notetributing materi.:ils necessary to
s ln•
"ch week,
! American r>ohc;· ,1as ,omcho\\ 1check the literature
The BEACON editorial staff I the registration process should
· ·- - - - - - - - - - - mcompatillle \lo 11h the purmit of butcd, the dilten•n~c \\-~\It
harbors no personal hostility to- , be barred from Keaner. ,:i,ese
education-a rat.her <Jlleslionable bel'U •ccn ln an; ""n · i the I ward ,ither SOA or YAF. We groups have a_ ,ery s,gnif,cant
Don't " IRK" him
prop:isition I might add th::it the h,,rdly re,pons1bl~ to_ l~mtf · , recognite that our failure to in- place in the li,e~ of students,
,,,.
" • ' I
· \'i tnam IS bc•0 inning lo l"" ;::roup, together-an us 1- lode other groups who were and should be given adequ~te
' 'MERC" him. • :t.":: w_ar rn_ e . stot ml! c!tt·d on 1hc first timl' I have <.'Ver sc•e: : uall at fault during the reg- space in the Union or s?me
~te "~m~~:i1at:·
educational Lbe far lefl, SD.\ calledd:~•trw\, I is~rati~n period caused our crit• ' place else on_ campus lo deliver
MeRc w k
., 0: ls" of m a nv voum Ame ri
2. It \\ as the BE,\Cd ' ;~lb icism 10 be distorted. We did not ) lheir resp1:ct1ve messages.
•• March 6-12
~a ns· ( a nd \ ' 1dname~el.
to rial po~1lion, di:ec~e ul~ h~\ c intentionally or malic,oosly p~int
-.
torijl wa,; C>uly in- , ,roups, that lhE-:' s
if need, a finger at thes" two organua. r~ } otur ; d1ould bl \\ nttrn utf he1:n r• ,_n<>ved
~~-\('ON hue! lions consciously excluding_ the
TYPIST WANTED
accura e I c
" ti~ dis- lie A~am, if l c
,
11 other groups who, we believe,
a, bad r e po rlmg II \\~ S
m
bc<'II \\1J1111g lo ch~cl<, !t I\OU, must share in the critic,.m.
Paid non-student typist for
hones ty lh,1t wa, so di•~~' ~d I ha, c been founJ that \ AF hutl
We do believe that all organli· two hour• each Sund~y .,nd
1 'f yo u want to ;,tt,ack :,d
I ti,~ pnor pernusswn of ~e
ations not concerned with the Monday night, apply at BEA·
st
Y,\F for w hal ti! \
un
"if I rar to bl' 111 th~ hm· an _:i ~ d . mediate procedure of d,s- CON office.
whal their lun,·t1ons :in': , I h.id bl'Cn set 3 ,;idc lor Uus 11 ,m
a ny,' Uwt'~ your uus111~ss \\ hen
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Lohh~·
9.00-4:00-Merc Week Shoe
9 oo. 5 oo-V.S
Shine, Rm . 211
12 oo-Inten arsity. Rm. 305
mi;. Rm 211
308
12:00-lntcrl'arsity. R,n 305
311-<hlo Gymnasts, Keaney
1:30-Zno)og) Colloquium,
12 ·00. 5 oo-W.\A-Oslo Gym•
Gym.
Ranger 103
nasts Tickets, Lohhy
; 30-lnll'f\'HSity Christian Fcl 6 3~'>tudenl S,nate, Slnatc
4 30-Om1cron Delta Epsilon.
Jov.,hips Rm . 300
; 40-Protrslant Chapel ('hnpel
Rm. 322
7 30~5ii:ma Xi, East Aud.
7 00-Phi Sigma, Rnnger 103
6,30-1.ulheran Ltnkn Scr\'iccs Fri ., Mar. 4
7:30--l'nion Special Events
Chapel
9 oo s ·oo-U S. .Navy Rccruitsp,•aker Dr Ballender, Ball·
7 :00-U Theatre "Fantasticks" .
ing, Rm . 211
room
Audition, Ind. Aud
8:00-U' Theatre Workshop Pro•
110 oo - 4,00-Jazz Concerts
7:00-AIIE Frosh Engineering
Tickets, Lobby
duction, Quinn A_,_id_ _ __
:>cminar, Rm. 322
12 00-lnlenarsity. Rm 305
i:00-Accounting Assoc., Rm.
6: !S-Hillel Service$, Chapel 33.l
331
7 .30-Film 'Bedford Incident•·
7:30-Class Officers, Rm 320
8 00-Folk Dancing, Lippitt Gym
7 AS-Honors Colloquium, Sen- 1Sat., Mar. S
ate 300
9·00 • 5 00-Stb Annual FisherS·0O-,\WS Jud Board, Rm. 306
man's Forum. Rm . 211
8 00-Two Bit Fhck-"Purple
9:30-1:30-"Army ROTC Qppor
:'\oon."
tunities" Conf, Ballroom
The annual Blue Key Charil}
Thurs. Mar 3
7:30-Film. "Bedford Incident"
Bazaar will be held at Keane~
9 00 - 5 00-L.S '.'la,·y RecruitEdwards
mg, Rm. 211
7 30-Wayfarer's Mixer. Party Gymnasium on Friday evening
March 11, from 8 to 11 p.m The
10:00-Computer Workshop. Rm
Room
purpose of the Bazaar is to raise
300
Sun., Mar. 6 - Mere Week money for the Campus Chest
12 0O-lntenar.-ity, Rm. 305
10:00-Hillel Sunday School, Rm
Fund.
12 00 · 5:00-WAA Oslo Gym320
The Bazaar's success depends
oasis Tickets, Lobbv
10:30-Lutheran Sen·ices, Chapel
upon campus-wide participation.
l :00--MCA Jud. Board, Rm. 306
334
All men's and worneo's housing
t,00-Union Coffee Hour, Rm
12;00-Hillel Brunch, Ballroom
200
7:00 & 9;3~Film. "Ship of
units, including fraternities and
sororitie~. w;u be entering
'4 00-CA Exec &: Nominating
Foob. ' Edwards
names and booths. Tropbie~ >Aili
Committees, Rm. 308
Mon., Mar. 7
be presented to the housing unit
5:30--Christian Science College 9:00 - 5:00-Blue Key Voting,
which colleclS the most mone)
Org.. Chapel 334
Lobby
6:00-lRHC, Rm 316
12;00-lntervarsity. Rm 305
at its booth. There will be a
6:~WAA. Rm ll8
14,00-Arts Council, Rm 300
(acuity booth and administration
6:3o-Scabbard &. Blade. Rm
IG;30-French Club, Rm. 316
shoe-shine booth
320
7:00-Contract Bridge, Rm 331
For further information con•
7:00-U' Theatre "Fantasticks" 7 30-Jazz Concert, Ballroom
tact the coordinator of the Ba•
Auditions, Ind Aud
Tues., Mar. 8
7aar, Gerry Bernstein, al 7837 00-Hislory Grad. Seminar.
9 00 - 5:00--Blue Key Voting.
3342.
Wed,. Mar. 2

Washburn Conf.
:'\al'y Recruit• ; •oo-Boy Scout Show Com. Rm

I'

Big A to Shine al

Blue KeY Bazaar
~
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Kappa Alpha Theta pledges eagerly don their
cheers.

18 Announcements
Announced Sunday
The promotions of eight per• for women; Dr. Clare M. Morsons to the r ank of associate , phy English; Dr John F. P,ter•
professor and ten others to as•\ ~on. Jr., philosophy. and Chm
sistant professor, effective July P. Tsokos, mathcmJtics.
t. 1966, were announced Feb
Fi,·e other instrllctor, ~·ill ~
2ith at URI
promoted at the enrl of th• sumThe actions were taken as a mer "hen they ar,· expected to
result of recommendations sub- have completi:d their work for
mitted by departmental chair the Ph.D degree. They ,rt
men and a review of each pro- John J Fisher, geology; Will1im
lessor', qualifications and per- II. Krueger, zoologr; Stephen D.
formance
Schwarz, philosophy; Gino ~il
Chosen for ad,·anccment from ve,tri, history, and Theodo1'1! I
a,,istant professor to a,sociate DiStcfano, accounting

I
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0 ea n
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Charge-Three cents per word

orofossor are Dr. Walter C \luelltr of tht! Collcg~ of Agri•
,
•
minimum charge soc nllture, plant pathology-,mto- I
~O('Jt't,
Tel.
_
_
mology; Dr '.\I Dean Batrouk- J
•
792 2855
, ha. journalism, Dr l..ester Carr ' ( , t,
climcnl µsycholo~•.
Dr. ,Joel\ 111 la l011
aoqU◄
Wednesday 2 to 4 p. m.
\ . Dau,. biochcmistr),
Dr.
Dr lluw.ird R,,,s, profe<_ 0 r ti
Sunday and Monday after six \goes G. l;o"?), ~peech; Dr
1,runo ~I \ 1ll11nhc•rga, chcnu, economics 31 tho: Baruch~'" I
try. Dr William Young, philos- 1 th (. CO11 g~ ol Ne11 Y ,t
n11hy, and Dr. Dale t: Krause,
Ill
nrea1>o"raphv
wa~ the ;:uc<t of Omicron fl•·
Selection for promotion from Epsililn Economics Honer ' 1 :
3
instn1ctor to assistant proi(•~,or cty al 11, annual mit1 t1on ··
DAIRYLAND
ar,• John J lllc<,uin:-, horticul , 1wr h••ld last Tuestlas.
II
lure, Mi~s ~largard G llolloM.,J
fhomas W
r ntl
OPENING
way. llr. II ugh M Curlier, phi• pre~1clcnl ol the Rhode l•II
1 11
losophy, Norman J
Finizio Chapter pr~sent~d ccrll ' •
11
MARCH 10th
mathematics, Thomas J Gun I of mc111bcr,l111, to the ne u1e ·
nmg. t>d11c utiou .\I ts1 Rohe rt a-' bcrs.
M,1ric llnrd, En~Jish : Miss J<Hin I T1l0'<' init,akd 11 ere, Rich ·l
C Ltcndr1m, phy~1cal ,·ducation Callt-n Jr, Dnniel C ta~hf11•'
Lois Ch,·rn1.:-k, ~laJ n;,ul'.'
·
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LOOKING FOR A SUMMER
PART TIME JOB?
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port tame basis.
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ToanYkid
who'd like to go somewhere:
We'll pay half your fare.
The i<lea ·s not as cra,y as it may seem.
An} time ,\e take a jet up, there are almost
nh\a,,, leftow·r seats.
S~ it occurred to us that we might be able

to fill

..i

Je\, of them, if we gave the young

penple a break on the fare. and a chance to
~ee the country.

The American Youth Plan• ·,

\

\\'., ,·nll the i1lr:1 1he Arnnican Y.mtlt Plan.
uni! what it means i,, tl1is:
.\rncrii-an will pay half the kt co,1ch fare
for arl\hody l:2 1l1ro11gl1 21.
It's that -irnplt•.
·
A 11, 1111 h:l\,.. to do i-, pro, e your ai;e (;, hirlh
cnrlrfie.it,· 11r ;111) 11tlwr 1,·g..il dn,•111111.:11I will do)
-ind l,uv a tili:i id,•11trli1·,1tio11 turd.
\\',· !.Lit~ an,J -1:nnp 1l11_· c·,1Td, and this entitl,•.., \ou 11 1.i 11,ill'-f.nt· 1i,·_k,'t ;ll ,111)' Amcri,-.111
J\irlint•<. {'11\IIIIPI'.
he 011l v , itch is tit.it 'YOU mi;:d1t h,1\'P to
wa11 l11f, .. ,. ,,,u i::•·l aho1rd; the f,tre i'I ,rn a
l,l,111,ll,, I, i-i,;.
""'ta11r~hy'' !'.i111ph mP.,n<; rlwt 1!1e pa~r11:,r1 n, w,tli n •1 n.1111111" ,rnd tlir 1wrvi.-c111 ,., 11
;::.it 011 l,d,uP )"Udo.
Tl,, n tlw pl.111t ·.., \oHr•.'

?

'I IJ.,

A111u i( in

"iu1.1i11 Pl,111 i gf)r,d

hflr

round except for a few days before and af tcr
the Ea~ter, Thanksgiving and Chri:,tmas
rushes.

If you can't think of any places you'd like
to iro offhand. you might see a travel agent
for a few ~ugge:;.tions.
\\'<' can't add anything else.
Other than it's a marvelous opportunity
to just tal-e off.

r-------------------------,I

I -Complete this ,·onpon-inclnde y,1ur $3.
( Do not ,«>ml proof of age-it i~ not needed
until you have your ID ,alidntl'd. l
In aJdition t;, ~our 1n card, wr'll ,1b,> ,en.I
yon a free copy of A\', Go (;o t111erir-a11
with S;)O v.,,rtli of discount ,·011rm1~•

I
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Dr. James Decries
Conformity On
College Campus

I

I

I

I

F.,

I

pasits on ~lock Island. (?!her ;~c~~:i~:~dt~~ ~~;hbe;.i~t be
URI sc1entlsls are exammmg
Last week'8 article stated tbat
S!udents. who are conformists !he amo.u_nt of w~ter 10st 1hrougb no applicants had to he refused
dunng their college years bring tterception b} mixed
oak because o( poor Judicial record,
a poor ethic!l1 Cou~dation into oreSls m Rhode lslaa d .
I and that some applicants
!heir professional hves, Dr.
ln t~e area of water pollution, turn.ed down l:Jecause their averDon James, URl's academic a vanety of research projects ages wer e below the required
vice president said Saturday.
have been undertaken to deter- minimum of 2.0. Miss l\,leshekow
He told about 140 delegates to mine the degree and kind of said tbis week that fe,, applithe R~gion One convention of tbe material that causes pollution, cants were refused because o[
American P har maceutical As- as well as methods o( detection judkial records but most of the
sociation stude~t c~apter at {!RI and analysis:
Ieliminations were caused by low
that, · conform1ty 1s the easiest
In one proJect rt!searchers are averages.
\ excu~e for breaking down eth- seeking 1-0 develop techniques to
Like all of the women's dormlics."
analyze complex industrial non- . tories, this dorm will ha\·e a
He said th at the professional radioactive waste effluents such House Council. elected by its
world offers the same lempta- as certain components of nuclear I members. This Council wiU be
(ions as the campus, with a fuel. This is particularly im- charged with the resp0nsibility
close circle of acquaintances lportant ~o Southern Rhode ls- 10£_ establishing the do:m'_s discib reeding the same type o( ex- land, which has a nuclear plant pli.nary system All Jumor v:oclusiveness and social accept- in Char lei.town.
men. sorority women incluo,·d,
ance attitudes held by some
Another scientist is attempt- are in,·itcd to apply for memI
fralernity and sorority members. iag lo determine the degree that bership in the dorm
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rrom dawn to

discotheque,-~~
,.
ey're really with it ... Perma- '
ItlenUy pressed SO% Fortrel ~Oil;
!!\_er and 50% cotton make Mr
l'allgler your best buddy from
tarly classes to just.one-more' !rug at midnight ••• and they're
&uaranteed for one year's nonnal
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- NOTICE If next foll, you'll be looking for a quiet spacious room with
private bath, consider our comfortoble offerings, now.
Our low weekly room rates will include weekly linen and maid
service.
Our occomodations are particularly suited to the serious student

.(

'll'ear,
~y &tay like new forever.

I

In a

range of colors and 11tyle11.

studying for that special degree in June of '67, or the working ,nstructior
who must have a place to concentrate and relax.
If you think you might be interested, please contact Mrs. John
Alsf,eld at:

"THE NARRAGANSETT MANOR"

&tE YOUR LOCAL STORE

toRFM.tous

Ildit WRANGLER
SlilRTs & SLACKS

I

Or

write

l~lfl!Vir&ll'ilfIl@ir
,iSOFiftb Avenue, New York, N. Y. 10001

NARRAGANSETT, R. I.
There is no obligation ot oil for your inquiry.
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Announcements !Jazz

Groups Featured

At URI Next Monday

.\pplications for Financial >\id!
in the form of scholar5h1p,, I
grants, and National De{ense
dcncc. The trio has been. inl'ited
l,oans are a,ailable at tlw ~t~l\londay e,·ening, March 7, to appear at this years Jazz
dent Aid OHicc for the academic marks the first time that URI Festival: they ha\'e also played
n:-ar )966-1967 •
.
,tudenls \\ ill ha Ye the opportuni- at the Albee Theater and al the
. The deadline for ~cbol ar~hip;. ty to enJO)" fme Jazz talent from
Pro,·idence Art Festival.
and grants is March 31, 19G6, the Pro, idence area Two well
The pr01:ceds of the concert:
and for :--:ational Defen,e Lo 3 n5 known jazz groups, Tony Tomasis Jul}' _1, l:l66 Apphcatl~ns ,,iii so and the "Jcwt:ls of_ D1~i~" which Is being sponsored by
be con~1dcred on the_ ~asis 0 '. f'. _I and the "Mike Renzi Trio," "~II Laurels and the Psychology
nanc1al need. ;cbol~shC achl~vd be performing in the Memonal Club, will be used for scholarmcnl, campus c1tizen?hip 311 Union Ballroom, along with a ship.
GIRLS-This e,·ent marks the
extra-curricular act1,·1hes:
,
s group
the ".\!arty
It is rcqu!red that ):ou file an- ~~~thuoctet." '
opening of MERC week. Ticket~
nually for financial aid
.
lMa'Ad at are now on sale for 75 cents
Tomasso s group 1s •~ "'
Bovi's Town Tavern in East each.
Pro!. Ronald Bellinger. cur- Provideuc-e and is out,tanding
rently teac_hing at Rh~!! lsl-.lld in the field of dixieland jazz.
College, ,nu talk on Rh~~esia 'Ibe group has appeared at the
and Its Problems Toda), on Newp0rt Jazz Festival several
Tuesday, _March 8, at 8:00 p.m. , times. Mike Renzi's Trio, conin the Uruon Ballroom,
sisting of Mike on piano, a drummer and a bassist, plays at the
-King's and Queen's in ProviPleased be advised of the new-

I

Students, Staff

File Blood Types
JI arch 8, 9, 10

assi"ned telephone numbers
for
Dining Union:
Services
!uneti<>ns
Memorial
ZT31,
2732. at
Applications are now available !or l.iG7 Grist editor-in-chief,
man~ging editor, and business
editor Students may obtain applications at the Student Actidties Office in tbe Memorial Union. Staff :work is not a prerequisite; however, experience
·will be vreighed favoi:ably.
These forms must be returned
bv Friday, l.farcb 11, to the Uni~n Desk.

Got drive?
Got imagination?
Got stamina? ,
,-------------

Norwe~an gymnasts. chosen
for a two-month tour of the
United States from CK"er 1.500
students at the t;niversit)' of Oslo, will give a gymnastics demonstration al URI on Thursday
c,·ening, March 3.

1 Careers/in Adventure

The Chestmobile Unit will be
on campus the week of '.'darch

14th from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m It is
er,mpulsory for all students and
food handlers to have X-ray~
taken. The Chestmobile will be
located on the Quadrangle .at
the rear of Davh Hall.

The AllE Fnshman Engineering Seminar has b~cn J,osl pon<'d
from Tuesday, March 1st al i 00
p 111 in Rm 331 in the Union to
Wednesday, March 2nd at 7·00
pm in Rm. 221

l

Apphcauons for the J.teroorial
l mon noard ol Directors are
now a\l~llable al the Un1r,n dcrk )
Tt" re :.re Jf. positions available
Apphc..nts Lrom all clui;,:s are
,..,1c,,med and ~ncouragcd All
cyplic:.t1ons must be returned to
the tJcion no f;,ter than Fridoy,
March 11

I

-

-

l T(:oun Returus

students to join the Air Force.

Got brai•ns.'

I

t,·

Two eager Air Force personnel were prepared, with pamphlets and pictures last week in the Union, to attract URI

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

1t 8eneral Electrle

TO: General [ie,tric Company
570 Lexington Avl!., Rm. 801-C
New York, N. Y. 10022

Gentlemen:
Show me what it's like to be one of
1he new generation ,,f idea men at
Gener,al Elcctri~. \\ here I might wort--.
Wh.,t I'd <lo. WhJt kind of people l'd
,rnrk with.
Sen<l me m v free copy of the '20pagc h,,01..let ··c.ireers 111 Adventure,"
tillc-J with fulko!c,r rhotograph, ,hat

~how G.L '" }oung men - ,nd women

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
-;=~=-77""----------- I
I
I
- at work in loJ.iy's most challeugini
fields clectn,111cs, urhan lighting and
tr;ins1t design, aerospace and computers, je1 prnplllSion and nucle:i.r
pvwer and all the rest.

Namc _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1,- (•It r•11.~•
Collcsc or University _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_____________ .
AdJrc,s. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

City __________ StJ1e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Z,p _ _ _ __

Got apencil?
Frankly, Gcn~1..il l]i.;ctric i~ Jftcr rhc cream of
the l 961i ,ro,, mrr.iclu,,tc .
Jl.ot tU"1 the tGp enginccrc And 11.,1 111 ,t the
l,,p IClltl\( llut !he OUI l,111d111r gr.,d1lJI, ' Ill
otJ1~r hd.J l'l•lOOfll•L • bu•1nc- ,.,• It"
·
1
' " ' '\.,CIJUJlt•
111g and 1t,~ liberal II• a·, v.i 11

See for yc,11r~clf what

)'L"l\1

.:011ld h, doiJ1g

next }CJr l 111 (lut the ...oup,m for ,1 ...opy of ,,ur
h,x ~kt' ( JtLc1, Ill Adv.:ntun:."
An.J lJlk 1,, lhc !llJII trom Ci [ . dunng hi~
nt\1 i:,1mpu, v1~11 Com.: t,, Gc11Lr I I lc1. 1ri~,
\\la ·t.: th<.: )u1111g m1.n i1r.c i111port,llll men.
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Students Do ~ rell at 1,ourne)r 66 6w~~l~~mi;:(I: ~tr ':i
-- -

~ut 1~
rolhnli! u 1• th,, count. l HI outscort-d l Ml, 59-W, m t~c
cond half

UH I made a stron shov.ing 1 M1
b .
.
5 Ol.i nc \\ u! 2nd In singles
at . the Association O CO 11
U
cgc
In men's bo'l>hng 3rd throuch
nmns tournament held ut l"llfH Sth places O\H·t1li' were taken
Chuhm at the foul .1ne ll
Feb. 11 and 12 The Rams by John Algicre Boh F' rt·
night as 1 he ruult of h, foul•
place~ Isl over-all in bowling .ind l'aul l'ierdo~iuici. Ai° ie':~ dr:m1111: drh'ts, led the Rhod•r
a?d chess, and had two indi- and Pierdominici to k fi t gd
sh<>0ters v. 1th 24 l)OJIU IZ on
1·1dual ~rd places in billiards. hies, and lfortiu an: K:~ 0
f:.ce thr,.ws. Carey ncttrd 20
Donna C?°per, who will r cpre- Iplaced 2nd.
11' 1tzgerald 18 and Slcphe1L<on
sent the N~w England :irea at
Stc\·e Penn teamed with ind,. a~gmented his 22 rebounjs w1lh
~he Women s International Bowl- l'idual wmner .\bdul Faaz to t;, points.
mg Congn:,s TournonH·nt in place first in team chess while
Bogdon !Pd VXH v.1th 22 and
(Founded 1857)
, ~ev. _Orl,.:ans this April, WJS lsl , Bob llarrr and lllike Detiasch·a, Horne talh"d lJ.
A LEXANDER T. KOGUT
Tom Schwestcr's Jumprr with
1 •~ gir!s s111glcs and over-all 'look 2nd.
Sue \\ aid.man and Sue Dubric
Rhody's John Lahoud wns 3rd nine seconds left gaH the
11 Northrup Street
Wakefield, R. I.
were 3rd m doubles, while Lynn in pocket billiards, and Wayne Rhody frosh a 79-ii verdict o\'cr
Tel. 789-6487
Lason ~nd Betty DL'Cring were Zdanowicz was 3rd in 3-cushion I the previously unbeat n WI'.:!• - -- -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . : respectively 3rd and 5th Ol'~r-all. billiards.
kittens

1. 12 dividend scale increases 1n
14 yea rs.
2. More for your money.
3. Lowest net cost for generations.
4. A t ontra ct you will be proud of.
NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE
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(Advertisement)

URI CAFETERIA MENU
(SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE)
LUNCHEON
Clam
,

THl RSDAY, MARf'H 3
BREAKFAST

Oran

1ui :e

Fruit in season

Hot ralston
Ais't dry cereals

l'ribp bacon
Blueberr; pancakes, Syr

IJoughnuts, Toast, jelly

l\lanhatten
h• · ,1 IPr
Gre,:n pepper s8ndw. in J'Oll
w sauce. Tuna ~alad plate
Raked mucaroni & cheese
Hot turkey ~andwich
Buttered ,·arrots & Pe3s
C'ole slaw, pickled onion rings
Fruit bowl, Jello 11 {ruit
Marbk ,·akc. Bc1Hages

Be1·crages

DINN ER

LUNCHEON
C~ickcn rice soup
S.edish meatballs, gra,')'
l1..m & Cheese sandw. w chips
S..a!lop~d fish, noodle~ &
~rrot cassscrole
Skamed rice Butt. •pinach
Lelluce wedge Relish Ira>
r,, Fquare,. Fruit Jello

Soup or jutcl'
Swerdf1~h ,te.ik
Trlar sauce
Breadl'd ,·,al cutlc.1 , Cravy
Fr PrH'd polators
Cauhfhrner au grJlin
Cole sin", Toss, \'Cge. salud
Pineapplr pil' Jello
Holls, butter Be1 crage5

Beverages

SATLRO.\Y 1\!ARCH 5

DINNER

BREAKFAST

Soup or juJc~
Baked sspired ham w rarsl'n S
~ried h,er. F'lt'Sta
~le; butt potatoes
Bt red spinach

Mixed , egc salad
S 1ten tomatoes
~:nut cream pie Jtillo
buttr r Bc1·eragr<
FRIDAY ll!ARCH ~

Cream of Onion soup, Crax

Swis, steak
in brown gravr

Bakt'rl hamburg pie
Chec£e stuff. frankfurters
Egg salad plate 11· garnish
Fr. fried potatoes
ButterC'd carrots & Peas
Jellied salad
Tossed nig,• salart
Sherb,•rt cup, fruit bowl

r.fashcd pot.aloe,
Buttered asparagus
\\'aldori salad. Green salad
Holts & Butler Jello
Peach pie, Beverages
SUJ\'DA Y, ;\!ARCH 6
BRE AK FAST

Or&n,;t• juice
Fruit in season
Hot :'11.iypo
Pan broil ham slkes
A c;s't. dr) cerl',tls

As 't dry cerl'l1ls
Pmcapple par cakes
Pan broil ham s)lcrs
Doughnuts. toast Jelly
Hcwragcs

LUNCHEON

BREAKFAST

r ... Juice

rua "' •easm

llOI c:-..1 ._.
·
- • 01 01 wheat
I dry
ce,~Pals
Gflllcd I
Sur, . ·""th eon meat
D.
side egr,s
i:ughnuts, to~st . II •
~

n,

I

r

o

'

'

JC

>

P\llalo <•>UP
Spaµhetll w m<.31 saucf;'
.
Bologna & Che. c .indw., chips
Gnllc•d hash patties II'

poached egg
Butlt'r<•d er style corn
Cotagc chce,e <21lud
Cdtr)', ,urrol & cuke sl1x
Sherbert ,·up, J,•llo

n\

r

Apple pi.-. Jell-o
Bc1•eragcs
\\'ED,FSD \ Y MARC.II 9

DINNER
Soup or juice

13r,·adcd ,·e~J t·ullet Ph.imc,.
Brown grm 1, Beets

B R EAK FAST

Orange J11•· ,.
Fruil 111 season
Hot cream of wheat

l'.irsky Butt. potatoes

Ass·t dry cereals

Doughnuts
Toa,t, Jelly. butter
Ue1erages

C'rc..,m sll le corn
Ll'll ucc wedgt•
Col1 a~c ch,•cs..• <Jlad
<.:hoco. pie Jcll-u
llard rolls. bult<'r

Crisp fried hacon

LUNCHEON
Cream t•f Mushroom soup
Roa,t rump ,r bed
l\'atural gr..vy
Antipasto ~al~d
!-liccd tom.itoe,
Aple pie a ID Mod,•
Jell -0. Rolls and Butler
De1erai;es

DINNER

CI, 0 SE D
\IE~!ORI.\L Ul'\l(l:\'
Open tTnul JI 00 !'. M.
JIIONTlA Y, ;\IARCH 7

Orange juice
Fri.it III sea•un
11..1 rahton
Ass't. dry c.-n•als
Cri•P Fried bacc,n
Sunny s11le ,•ggs
f're;h noughnub
Toast.. Jdly, butler
f!C\ t'r l!;'

French toast
!llaple ~yrup
'Toa,t Jelly. Jlol Cr. buns

lk\'crages

Be1er~i:es

LUNCHEON

TUESD,\ Y, MARCH 8

f>loshcd p0l.:Jtoes

B REAKFAST
C,rlnon ·

Bcl'erages .l,•11· ,

DINNER
Soup or juke
Sirloin <lt:ak
Sirloin ste.ik
Bakt·d potato w sour cream
Creamed Cauliflower \\ pim1!'nL
lettuCl' & Tomato
neli,h tray. Rolls, butler

Pried t.•ggs

BullerE·d broccoli

Orange j uicc
Fruit In SPa,on
ll11I cream of whcJt

LUNCHEON

DINNER
Soup or Juke

BREAKFAST

Orang

JIIICL'

Fruit i. ~• J. on
Jlut )laypo
,\ s,,t tlrv cen•.ils
Fresh meat hash
Soft h;ml cooked ci;g
nou,ghnut,;
Toast, Jelly butter
B,•1·eragP.s

Cre,1111 o( tomato soup
Grilh·d Ham & (hrc,e s,,ndw
Beef ,tuft e.ibbagl' rolb
A 1oer ltahan .;rmdrl'li
l,)·onnai-,e potz,tol!..S
Baked corn w tomatoes
Hcarls of lettuce 1 os,. salad
Fruit bowl J,•11-o
l hoeo. pudthng w eook1c
lkl'eragt•,

DINNER

LUNCHEON
l\11rcstronC' <oup ('rax
A111rr1,:,,11 diop suey
Chicken pot pie
:,Jlam1 chee c & Oruon sandw.
w relishes & Potato chips
Buttered ~pinach
Cole sl;rn, sliced tomatoes
Ru1ter«·otd1 brownu•s
F111it bo11I, fli,\c1·agc,;
Soup ur Juice

Soup er JUiee
Sirloin ~tcak5
Hoast brown poldt,>CJ
lluttl'rl.'d carmt ,ticks
Lctl ucr & Tomuto 1fac.
Cok 5law
Pumpkin pit•, Jell-o
Rolls & 13uller
81,.\'~fJt"'flS
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UConn Upsets Rams, Playoff FridaJ
I

by Stu Jenkins
l over,. and shot coldly. Only be- throw hy the latter, cut the
Th< l'nl\ers1t) of Connecticut cause the Huskies were missing UConn lead to three, 28-25.
I:,,t night d1·alt lhe URI Ram, most of their shots did the game
The Huskies upped their bulge
a hurnihall111( 96-74 maulini:: and stay ,ome\\hat re,pectable in the to ~even, 3-l.-2i. 011 hoop,; by Wes
forced a playoff game Frida) opening half
Bialosuknia, Bill Holowaty and
nii:ht to determine the Yankee
A [ie}d goal b) Ron Ritter and following a score by Ste\ e Chub· 1
C<•nference rcpre,cntath-c in the a three-poinl play by Bill Corle) 111, llolo\\ atY agam
fl.CAA tournament next week.
increased the UConn lead to 13
1he Ram~ then ran off five
The pla. yoff game. ,econd in points, 16-3, al the 15 .00 mark of pomts to cul the lead to 31-32,
three st,ason, , wiU be played at the period.
the closest they woulcl come m
!-torr,, a, ,1as determined by a
The Huskies Wl'nt into a 1-2-2 the game By the end of the
coin tos, bet,, ecn the ri\ al coa- zone ddense forcing wild pas,cs Ihalf, Connecticut had opened a
ch~s after the game
and outside ,..hooting by the ,c,cn point bu!J:(e 46-39.
The Huskies completely blew ~an~s To further compound
Corlev upped the lead to 48-39
th«.' R~m~ off t~c UConn f(oor URI s d1fflculty, lhc- Rams com• at the ·outset of the finale , belast mght Behmd a roarmg. milled sc,cn fouls ,_br1n_gmg_ on fore hoops bv Mike Fitzgerald
1•art1san rrowd, UConn leapt to
one-and-one ,hoolmg ;atuallon, nd Chuhin b~ought Rhody with~ 6-0 lead in the fir,t mi~ule of befo:e the midway point of the ~ fi,·e again
play, then mcrea,cd lhe1r nd- 1session
.
\ anlagc to 10-0 bdore Art StephThe Rams started to settle
But baskets by Ritter,
. and
5
c•nson scorccl the Rams' first <low n and chopped their deficit two by Corley, lhru54l 43 UCon_n
potnt on a free thro,, al the to 25-20 .on a pair o[ foul shots out ahead by .11•
•
Th•~
16 so mark.
hy Jim Cymbala and a field goal surge all but fm1shed the Rams
Rhod)"'s composure was non- by Henn Carey.
chanc.es and [rom he_rc_ to the
e~;sknl. The Rams flubbed pa::;Later shots by Mike Fitzger- game s end they steadil) fell be·
!'t
committed muncrr>us turn- aid and Stephenson. and a free hmd.
The nightmare - what else
could you call it-was topp~d
off by an undetermined injury
sufft>red by Cymbala with 2:27
to play Rhody'~ good little backI court man had to be carried off
.J
the floor on a stretcher
..
;.1
Connecticut, 16-7 on the year I
UP THE MI DDLE : New Hampshire players sandwich
was led by B1alosukn1a's 221 in Steve Chubin as he drives in for a lay-up.
points. Corley had 21, Holowaty -- - - _____ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I

I

la

!

I

I •~••••

:~t;~r:t:t

After )a\l nighfs disappointing lose to UC-onn.
there are mdny que~tion~ to be asked. 1. myself have
man) thought'> about the game. I think rno~t of my
fcllo"' \tudcnt, do to
Fir.t, and foremo,t. i, the question concerning
Jimmy Cymbala's injuf) He fell to the floor. late
in the game. and had to be carried off on a stret<..her.
The report la,t night wa\ that it "'a, a severe knee
bru1~e and Jimmy would have t0 be h<.ted as a doubtful ,tarter m Frida) ·s playoff at Storrs.
The other big question b. What happened to
Steve C. hubin•) Wh} was he on the bench for the last
quarter of the game'? Taking out a team\ leading
,corer would certainly hurt an} ball club.
I kno\.\ for a fact that Ste,e was not hurt 1 Furthermore. it could be ea,ily he ,een on TV that Ste,c
\\.1, extremely .10,iou, to get hack into the game.
Steve left the game alter having ,cored 13 point,. The
sc.orebuard clock. ,hO\\Cd more than ten minute, to
go 10 the game .rnd the Rams were down b, not
more tha11 ten p0int-. Th<! team had ju,t ,tarted l!,
play up tD par and build up their momentum ,, hen
Stc,c: left 1hc courl
For what po,siblc 1e<1son could ,uch a I i.:rce
c:impct1l0r be taken out ol such an tmport,,nt g.ime'!
1 ht only pl.n,,Jhk .11\,\\CI i, th.JI the game ,,:-~,s r,1re.d~ dc<..l~rcd lo-t and Ste,e v.,1, hcing kept lrorn
po 1ble III ur}· b) not pl.1)1ng II thi, is the c,,,.e
I tli111k the dell rat,nn C, me to early 111 tn, gam~
.ind I th, rt! tlidl 111.),t Rlwd,J ,tudents \\Ill , 1..e r"
\,,;l'..
I ,im h pin,; that th•~ t~ pc ol p1, •<..<:dun. \\ di
nnt be f1;l'l<.. ' ·d on r ri<lJ) . I < onn <lll',H:d u, tl'Jt
tilt.') ,H.: a tou,)1 t~. m ,111d 11 \\,II ta! c l(hL><l), i,..,,_ 1
l•, b1. t thuvi
At• tn1.1 1r-ttr1. tin<! q.11..,•1un v.'i1d1 coulJ he
r..i• ,d 1, \\ her~ -'•l' th~ Rn< de I .,nd tldt:ll ~ 1
()._Int: ,.
h I b ,I l'rnvtd nrc l oll.t!t.. lkh;tl ,t
,,I I pl ,~ • r, lllf)Orl.in\ purt 11, our 111\,lnrt1.. ov1, ,
llol) ( r<

,tr, .. Li< ,1 I, m th

source of

\\oe.

:?0,

o,. Tls

I

Sna1) URI Streak

Carey led the Rams with 19.
'
Stephenson added 14, Chubin 13
by Stu Jenkins
Jim Williams and Ken Mor;3n.
and Larry John.son 10. Chubin's
A big, sharp-i.hooling Temple w~o combined for 76 of the lhlls'
total brought to 2,112 his career
University
basketball
team pomt output.
output at the end of the regular
dealt the URI Ram, a tough
Brookins led the parade 1nth
campaign.
The Ra ms flying high till a 92-89 defeat at Keanev Gvm Sat- 33 points. includint tw, lrtt
urday night before · a roarina
throws with 1:30 lefi. wturh in0
real heartbreaking loss to Tern· crowd of •l.500.
creased Temple's lead to Ihm
pie Saturday, saw their overall
It was Rhody's last scheduled points. 88-85. Jack ~lcEnlre thin
mark fall to 19-7 and their Yan•
home game of the season and hit on 3 field goal gl\'ing th,
kee record to 9· l.
It is the second lime in three the last appearance here for Owls a 90-85 ed;e. and \\ra?P1U:
years that the UConns have seniors Steve Chubin, Henry up the victor)
Care1· went out in tremendou.s
caught Rhody down the strNch ~~rey, Jimmy Cymbala, '.\like
and tied them for the Conference F i_tzgerahl aud ~ob Boehm style, pouring 3~ pom::S thr•,a ~
~•ck Gr anat, who 1~ also a sen- thc hoop from all o,·er the c(iurt
crown
1Chuhin, 1• ho foult,1 out f ,t~
Iu 1963-61 Connecticut won a 10r, did not ~,lay•
The loss a rc:,l h,·artbreaker eight minute~ t,, i;o. netted II
playoff at Keaney Gvm. Now
they have home adYa.ntagc lo for the Ra!"°'• scissored Rhod) 's 1,oints, Cymbala ~cortd fa ~
.-\rt Stephenson a<lded 1, m6·t
bank on for their hopes o[ ~oing 10-game , 1ctory skein.
lo the NCAA and facing DaddTem_ple, bou~d for. lhl' Nalion_· 1for lhe Ram~
. .
rN
son at Philadelphia's Palestra al l nntallon..il fourn;iment was
paced by Clarence Bro~km,-.
W1lhams, a 6-8 crnter, s~
on
~larch
__
_ _i._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __::.::..:..:.::._:_~_:.:_:
23 po1111, and Mor,.;ln addcO !ll
for th~ Owb, "· ho mcrtase~
their r.;cord 10 20·6
The ~.ime \\ as a fn;.,tra: n,
one of calch up ror rnr tlam
11
,1 ho tr:uled h, 1un roint•
haHtiml', 47 'l,,· But a 167 ,;
in,:: cd::t' earl~ m IM {Ill '
v.;ultccl · L l{I int• a !SI 1~
1
from lherc to the end •·
contest the r- m,• \\ 3' s h •

I

0

stopper
Chubin'~ I,.,, \IJ' a bl$ t •
h:>pcs hut lb•· Rire
nd ¥,
1 1111111:i ·,;i to <!JV do" J
11
, Jhout four mrnu1 , fl ' r',
' a conple of fr e l"r' 1" h L
roll0"t.:d In 3 ho H) .., ~· •
1
sun 1ml them htJU b
·11," t re,• to , > 1•1 JD< 1
rld,1111! l• IH th~ ,1' th< l
I ij;! 81 hul ll h. sk• t,, ('\pt
, re , tn, d th•• ind I r ' ~
'I l n, pk mtl't a ' u~ t,'lf)k
Ii 111 ~ ~i, \\• II \\ I Ol'
., ill'.
[<>Ull'rl RI ,1 t JI ' I
l
tlll !!\\
Mc' rgan lul, '',
11, Id i,:0.11 r , o 1111 bu
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